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lyrOTIÇK, the PUBLIC are informed 
J^l that besides the usual course of 
Education afforded at the Si. Patricks 
Free School in this Town, the Establish
ment is now open for the admission of 
PUPILS desirous of being instructed in 
the higher branches of Learning, viz.— 

Practical Geometry, Navigation, he. 
Free of any charge.

A good Fire will be kept in the School 
Room during the Winter season.

PETER BROWN,
President.

PO sï CUÏ Br Pi rnotUs Stove Notices
RIVER and METFORD beg to in

form the Nobility and Gentry, 
that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
ArnoTt’s Stove. This invention com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of heating yet discover
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules Stc. May be seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Dr. Arnott’s Stove,—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now raanufatured to any 
8i%e, by Pricer jç Metford, this town 
rhe article has beer, so highly approved 
of by all who have seen or used it, that 
it is quite unnecessary for us to say a 
syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele
graph, March 12, 1838.]

fFrora the contiguity of Southampton 
to Poole, orders from hence may, readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
Ed. Star.]

D
St John’s and HarborGrace Packest

THE HAPPIEST -TIME.

by miss m. a. brown.

When are we happiest ?■—when the light 
of morn

Wakete the young roses from their 
crimson rest ;

When cheerful sounds, upon thd fresh 
winds borne,

Till man resumes his work with blither 
zeal ;

While the bright waters lead from rock 
.10 glen—

Are we the happiest then ?

Alas, those roses 1—they will fade away,-
And thunder-tempests will deform the 

sk x :
And summer heats bid the spring buds 

ilecav,
Am! the clear sparkling fountain may 

be (1 r\ :
And m■thing beauteous may adorn the 

scene.
To tell what it bath-been?

THE. Packet being
— completed, naving undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers’can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
I ivIDAA -w ornings at 9 o'Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children
Single Letters..........
Don hie Do......... ....

now

z

rTHOMAS POWER, 
Secretary.

Court of Sessions, 
Harbor (trace, Newfoundland, 

10th November, 1838.
oi

• ••• • • 4 s* V-4
5.9.

fjn M fc Fire Wardens and Cap- 
tains of Fire Companies 

duly chosen and appointed under 
and by virtue of the Statute 3rd, 
Wm. 4, cup. 4, having applied to 
uf, Thomas Hanson and James 
Power, Esquires, two of Her Ma
jesty’s Justices of the Fence for 
the Nortjiern District of New 
fouudland in Sessions, and a ma
jority of them having requested in 
writing, that an additional Assess
ment of Six Pence in the Found 
he made on the estimated value of 
the Kents of all Houses, Stores 
and Buildings, in the* said Town 
of Harbor Grace, for the puVp&se-* 
of liquidating the expenses ‘oh the 
ensuing and previous., years, ’ in 
conformity with the provisions of 
the said Act, and having laid 
before us, a statement in writing, 
of the Appraised value of the said 
Kents, and also an account shew
ing the sum collected under a 
former Order of the Justices in 
Sessions, and the expenditure of 
the same.

We do therefore, hereby by 
virtue of the power and authority.! 
given unto us, b\^ the seventh 
section of said Act, Order and d>. 
rect that the sum of Six Pence inV 
the Pound be raised and levied on 
the Landlords, Lessees, and other 
Persons at Harbor Grace, agree
ably to an Assessment and Kate 
on the said Appraised value of 
the Rents of all Houses, Stores, 
and Buildings within the bounda
ries of the said Fire Companies, 
made by the said Fire Wardens 
and Captains of Companies ui - 
der the seventh section of the said 
Act.

« 1
and Packages in proportion

Ail Letters and Packages v\ lji be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor wRi the 
Proprietors be responsible lor any Sm-cie or 
other monies sent by this couve.Wee 

ANDREW DRVSDA LE,
Agent, 1 iarbour Grace • 

PER CHARD k BO AG,
Agents , St John’s 

Harbour Grace, Mav4, 1835

By 3r rivale Bargain

An excellent Dwelling House 
and a quantity of Land attached 
thereto, situate on the South side 
of Carbonear, and lately occupied 
by William Thistle, Junr,

A.YD,
A large piece of cleared Land, 

at tiie Water-side of Musquitto, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Thomey deceased, being one half 
that extensive Plantation formerly 
belonging to his Father, the late 
Mr. Roger Thomey.

For further particulars apply to 
Thomas Ridleif <$■ Co. or to

When,M.- WQ happiest ?—In the crowded
. * 1ii.ii,- , ■

Whan fortunes smiles, and flatter- 
. ' era tbf-ud the knee ?

How soon, — How very soon such plea
sures pall !, . v

How fast must falshuod’s rainbow co- 
" * . louring flee ;

Its poison floweret's brave the sting of 
care:

We are not happy there !

Are wc the happiest, when the evening 
hearth

Is circled with its crown oi living 
flowers ?

When goeth round the laugh of harmless 
mirth, _

Am] when affection froRî her bright 
urn showers

Her richest balm on the dilating heart ? 
Bliss ! is Jt there thou art?

Oh ho ! not there ; it would be happiness 
Atmos* like heaven's if it might always 

be,
Those brows without one shading of 

distress,
And wanting nothing but eternity ;

But they are things of earth, and pass 
awav,—

They must, they must decay !

Those voices- must grow tremulous with 
years, (

Those smiling brows must 
tinge of gloom ;

Those sparkling eyes be quench’d in 
bitter tears,

And, at the last, chose darkly in the 
tomb,

If happiness depend on them alone,
How quickly is it gone !

Zv or-, Crelzta
i acliet-Roat between CarUoiicar and 

Portugal Cove.

1 AMES DOYLE., i n return ing Ids Lest 
thanks to the 1 ublic ior the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, bees 
to solicit a continuance of tiie
vours.

1 lie Nora Crmxa will, until further no
tice, start from ur bon car on i lie mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday atui Frida y, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave **t. Joun s pn the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Beat ratty sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each cl those 
days.

same fall

I

ALFRED MAYNE,

Their Attorney. TERMS.
Ladies & Genllemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

N.R .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES cuvtn him.

7 s. 6d
from os. to 3s. (idHarbor Grace, 

fJ me 6,

r- * BY

MICHAEL HÔWLEY
Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great anti Pea Coats 
Hour, Half-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges .
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Locks and Gun Lock Vic 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1 % to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Tax 
Men’s Boots and Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks k Trowsers 
Iron Pots k Kettles 
Hatchets, Shovels 
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lanthorns 

ALSO, ON HAND, 
Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. &c.

Carbonear,

Carboner, June, 18o(f.
wear a/

mm gsnE
TEND.MOND PHELAN, begs most resnect- 
JCJ fully to acquaint.the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a eonsiderblepdxpetice, ho has tit
led out, to ply bet if ton C. UCjNEAR 
and PORTUGAL COTE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two ablins, (partol the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two slevoicr 
berths separated from li e rest). Toe fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentlc- 

with sleeping-berLis, which will 
he trusts give every Satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and, ihe assures them it 
will be his utmost encMivour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will lea ________
for the Cove, Tuesdays, 1 u sdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o C1oc|k in t e Jlloruing 
and the Cove at 12 o’Ulock, o Mondays 
/Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving Sr. John's ks'o'clock on thos

68

When are we happiest, then ?—oh ! when 
resign’d

To whatsoe’er our 
brim ;

When we can know ourselves but week 
and blind,

Creatures of earth ! and trust in Him 
Who giveth, in his mercy, joy or pain ; I 

Oh ! we are happiest then !

:cup of life may \

Given under our hands and 
seals m fessions as afore
said, the second year of 
Her Majesty’s reign, alsn 
the dav and year before 
written". 1

men ?
Sl

v>
IIYMN,

TIIOS. DANSÔN, J. P. 
JAMES POWER, J. P. *mBy the late Sir J. E. Smith.

It is I ,—Re not THE Co-partnership Trade hithreto 
carried on by us under the tirai oi 
BENNETT, MORGAN & Co. is this 
day Dissolve/d by mutual consent.

All Perseus having claims on said 
Trade ar§ requested to present the 
for payment, and all Persons indebted 
thereto are requested to make pav meut 
to C. F. Bennett, who alone is authori 
zed to ieceive the assets of said Co-part
nership Trade.

Mr. John Fitzgerald, rs 
duly appointed Collector of the 
above-named Assessment.

JOSEPH SOPER, 
Chawman.

Matt. 14th, 27th v.
afraid. Mornings. term*

After,; Cabin Passenyers 7s. 6d 
lore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion- to their 

weight.
The owner will not >e accountable for 

any Specie.
N-B.—Letters for $1. John’s, &c., ^c. / 

received at his Housed Carbonear, e>.d fn 
St John’s for Carbonear,&c. at Mr L\f " f 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) aiiEiaf 
Mr John Cpuet’». *

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

I

When power divine, in formal form, 
‘Hush'd, with a word, the raging stprm, 
lu soothing accents Jesus said,
* Lo Î it iff f ! "be not afraid.”

So, when in silence nature sleeps,
An/4 bif lone watch the mourner keeps, , 
One thought shall every pang rçmpve— 
Tr^st, feeble man, thy Maker's love. ■.

Blu-st be the voice that breathes from 
heaven, ...

To every heprt in sunder t&'en, { ■ 
Wjhen love, and joy, and hgpe are fled— 
“ Lo ! it is I ! be not afraid'.’’

\ditto, 5s.
6<Isame
Is. ft

size or 11On Sale
jjf

ftBY
(C. F. BENNETT, 

GEORGE MORGAN.Just Received per Emily, Turner 
100 Barrels Flour 
I So Bags Bread 

10 FRidsf. Building Lime 
7000 Brick

I;

||Witness,
George Beadey Beck,
Thomas Bennett,

St. John’s Newfoundland, 
1st February, 1838.

i u
t

H ■ The Business for the future will be car
ried on by C. F. Bennett.

And
150 Hogsheads best House

Coats. *
rb■

I &F, LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Year,,

When men with fiend like .passions rage, 
An i foes yet fiercer foes engage ; <
Blest be the voice, though still and

entail,
Which whispers-—“ God Is over all.”

God calms the tumult and the storm,
He rule8*me seraph and the worm ;
No creature is by him forgot*
Of those we know, or know him not#

And when the last dread hour shall 
come,-

While shuddering natpre waits her 
doom,

This voice shall call the pious d«fd—
** Lo ! it Is I ! be not afraid.”' * »T?:

^J^HE Public are hereby notified, that 
my signature to the Advertisement 

containejdn the Gazette of Tuesday last, 
announcing the Dissolution of Co-part- 
nersbip of BENNETT, MORGAN k Co. 
was obtained from me under a miscon
ception of the term of its duiation, not 
having in mv possession at the time the 
Deed of Co-partnership between us :—I 
now find* by reference to a copy of the 
Deed of Co-partnership, which I have 
since obtained, that the Co-partnership 
does not terminate until the first day oi 
January, 1841.

Feb. 10, 1838.

I Harbor Grace, 
August 15, 1838.

y4 PIECE of, GROUKD, situated on the 
J_jL North aide of (lie Street, bounded on 

East by the Houie M the late * captain 
Stabb, and on the esti bj the Subscriber’s.

î

i3HH ; SUBSCRIBER
EING about -B tire from Trade, 

requests tha all- Persons? to 
whom he is ind^bteo .will furnish him ; 
with their Accounts ; and those who are 
indebted to him, will please to make sei- 
tlenaeot by thé 31st of December next

JAMES POWER."

| MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

î
Carbonear, Feb. 9,}1638.

Blanks
Carbnear,

Nov. 14, 1838. GEORGE MORGAN. Off Va^ioHs'kinds E 
this Paper.

Sale at the Office of
'

M __j
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